
ANNERSYILLE;
. :X

Iron and Brass Foundry.
The subscriber takos this method of

informing the public generally, and mil-

lers and farmers especially, that having
purchased of Mr. Samuel Hayden, late I

proprietor of the Stroudsburg Foundry,
all his Patterns and Fixtures, he has re-

moved the same to his Foundry in Tan-uersvil- le,

Monroe co., Pa., and having in-

creased the' machinery of the establish-
ment, he is prepared to execute all or-

ders in his line of business, in the best
manner and withdespatch, and therefore
respectfully solicit the patronage of the
public. He will manufacture cast and
wrouht"a iron, worn 01 all descnptiQns, in- -

eluding at

Mill OeariHS",
for flour and other mills, mill screws,
bark and corn mills, together with cast-
ings of every description turned and fit-

ted up in the best possible manner. As
particular care 'will be taken to employ
none but the best workmen, and no

.
pains

til 1 1 f i fl' nVef!', V r
able tomg give general

so

made to order.
BRASS CASTINGS

.such as spindle steps, shaft and gudgeon
Boxes, &c.,,will be made to order. Old
Conner and --Brass taken in exeh.moro nt. u

xx - c

der.
atThreshing machines ami Horse Poiccrs

of the most approved construction, will
be furnished to order at the shortest no-

tice.
i

of all kinds, for coal or wood, cook stoves
&c.j on hand or made to order, for sale
wholesale or retail.

I

I

P L O W S ,
of the most approved plan will be kept on !

hand, and everj' variety of plow castings
nil lmnd rinrl for nlo.

ili wt.n,t- iron mill work will ho
;

"done on the most reasonable terms. Thn
best kind of sled shoes and polished wa- - . of
ron boxes and hollow warn will nlwavs

O u
nc Kept on nana in

JACOR STOUFPER.
January 1, 1352.--ly

a

THIS ISA GREAT COUNTRY.
AMD MANY MYSTERIES IN IT ! is

Wliolcsale and Retail Boot and Shoe Store. er
Subscriber takes this method toTHE the public that he has just re-

ceived
ii

at his lore, opposite Messrs. Miller
fc Brother arid nearly opposite T. & P. Mix-sell- 's

store, in Hamilton treet, a large iii

of I

Boots nni SIjocb, tied

decidedly the largest, cheapest
and best, now in Easton, which ' Of
he is selling for cash, and is de-
termined

put
not to be undersold by

any other establishment, accor-
ding lo the article:

His assortment consists of
Congress Gaiters, Women's

Gaiters, Half Gaiters, Jenny Linds, Slippers,
Buskins, and a large assortment of children's
gaiters. &c &c.

ALSO. Gentlemen's and youths' Boots, j

and Shoes of every variety, all made of the
best materials, and experienced workmen
(under his own superintendence.)

Orders for work to he made by measure,
ana repairing ol all kinds, promptly attended
to as heretofore. A continuance of the fa-

vors of a hbreal community respectfully so-
licited.

THADDEUS SC1IOCII.
Easton, May 22, lB5l.

1
I

7,
this

Cure of Consumption,
Liver Complaint. Colds, Coughs. Asllima, the

Bronchitis, and all Throat and Lung Com-
plaints

the
eral

1 have published a brief work on Consum-
ption,

Iliibln
which contains an invaluable recipe

tor the cure of these prevalent diseases, even er
m their worst stages, when friends and phy-
sicians

per
have civen ud all hone. The Lunrr

balsam prescribed in this work Cures without
Hip ,....;,.. r,;.i r' ni.Bt..;.nc one
usee : : ,i,Vr,:", : ,Oor Mes
'nw of Cure the n" "

that CTuoiZtLtl
uaVS OV I te USe Ol anoi vnPS nr mprpiir a s
which may seem to Relieve but never Cure.' anv
iie Knows When USUI? this Ufa samno- - Hal--

filial he is taking mild, pleasant, effica- -
nous remedies, such as iVoure vrescribes
for ihe ills her children suffer. The inaredi- - .

nts r.nmnrw-innr,t,- f r ni rrm firo r.:oirt iI
" aable (cheaply too.) wherever consumption

exists, proving thatfcrv i7Ziaj i'Za-- antidote.
Consumptive patients may Rely on this receipt

(all Lung Complaints are removed by its
use) I Hvould not attach my name to ft, had
1 doubt of its efficacy. The directions for
preparing and ubihg the Balsam are perfectly
plain. I prefer selling the Recipe to making
the Balsam, as it enables people to Make
their own Medicine at a Trifling Cost. I will
impart the secret of making the Balsam, and
the Family right to use it, for Si, but in no
ca6e will 1 sell it for speculating purposes.

Proof of its Goodness. H'.lr

Jackson. Mich.. March 21. 1851.
Doct. S.TOUSEY Sir: You wished me

to let you know what effect your preparation
of Medicine for Consumption and olher dis-
eases

nects
had in my family. After the first fen other

Jays my wife gained in weight 3 lbs, relieved
cough, changed her countenance, and all

appearances were better. My family would rivenot be willing to do without it. It is a med- -
utiemucii needed in Jackson there is manv and
ases simular io my

.
wife's. The

.
Rev Mr. '

iiifinfni.. ..ii i- -....u wnj write you lor a recipe. Res- -
PejSyy0UT8' O.F.PO.OLv
toiIsfv SrSaid' (enclosing !)" Dr. S. ,

street, New York. ,
i he work goes by mail under seal. From

uctouer 23, I51-6- m

Lead and Iron no.
A Tnnw.l - 1.. -- fT-.. --J - i .- a.,suit.eaoaiioiron tMpe.of
sizes, on hnH "i-iii- i utiles, uiiu tor su a

u DICKSON $ SAMPLE.
aston. July 17. 1851. ly.

BLANK MORTGAGES any

For sale at this Office.

niacin (ffituwn fjtfiel,
Elizabeth st, Stroudsbdrq, Pa.,

The undersigned respectfully in-

forms his friends and the public gener,-all- v.

ihal he has taken the above Hotel,
known to the travelling community as'Shive- -

ly's Old Stand,?and. recently kept by Geo.
Swartwood.

The house is large, with ever convenience
for. travellers and boarders.

The yards and stabling are extensive, and
every thing in the very best order for the ac-

comodation of travellers and others.
The proprietor will use every elfortlohave

his table, chambers, bar. and every depart-
ment of his house conducted in such a man-

ner as to secure the approbation of his custo-
mers.

The Stage office for the Eastori, M. Chunk,
Wilkes-Barr- e. White Haven and Providence
Slapes wjh hereafter be at the above Hotel.
Persons wishing to go or send with the a--
uove stages, will please leave their orders

the Indian Queen Hotel.
These lines leave this Hotel every Mon-

day, Wednesday, and Friday morning at 7

o'clock.
JOSEPH J. POSTENS.

Proprietor.
!

April 31, 1851.
.

TO INKEEPERS, '

Audio all whom it may Concern:
Pll-- Un.lersiie.i embrares this method I

'
- M" - ;t ,rm f.I1Rliimers

particular and the public in general, that he !

nas atiueo 10 ms .ormer siouk o. urroL,er.CB j

and Varieties, a generl assortmen ol
r? t. rv sw? ?t TVr ei i

.Lb it. vi iy Viy 2e)

Consisting ol the best refined Rye Whiskey
pale Brsnuly; Holland and common Gin; N. j

Rum; Lisbon and port Wine, of the pur- -
l best qualities, and offers such for

sale by the barrel, keg. gallon or half gallon;
the lowest cash prices ; and wishes the

Taerukeepen in the country to give him a
all ielore purchusing elsewhere,ashe lsde-termiu- ed

t give satislaciion, both in quality
ami price. "

Me also keeps constantly on hand, for rs,

Wine BirTKns, Peppermint and
Wintergreen, abo Lemon Syrup.

lOTroduce of all kindstal.cn inexchange.
SAMUEL S. ABEL.

Stroudsburg, June 5, 1851.
Philadelphia Type Foundry,

No. 8, Pear street, Near the Exchange, j

Philadelphia. i

THE Subscriber hnving made great im- -...provements in ins meiuot oi casting type auu .

i, .t .1 fi. i.. .

his niutrit.es, the faces of which are not ex---1

celled, in beantv antl of cut. bv anv 1

' J T J " J J
Uie mutiny; Halters hiinelf that by a strict

personal attention to business, and employing
none i.a the most skilMl workmen, he is en- -

bled to offer
superior Article, at greatly reduced Prices.
He is constantly adding to Ins slock all that
new irom me nest workmen oi uusanti. out- -

countries, and bning lately procured Irom
Rnrone. a ureal vnrietv of N KW FA(!ES
and OrtSAMKNTS.8oiii.il. the attention o. '

Scimevill be sent to those wishing to
ordir.

Presses. Chases. Cases. Ink. Siands. Gal- -
. . ' ' -

leys, btass utile, ami et cry other article nee- - i

to furnish a imji iiilete Printinc Office" 'supplied at the shorten notice.
GERMAN Dot)K AND JOB TYPE.

the newest style and of all sizes, carefully
up in fonts ol coirecl proportion.

ALEXANDER ROB 13.

January 30, 1851. ly.

Doctor Yourself for 25 Cts !

By means of the Pocket
iEsrulapius, or Every
one his own Physician!
Thirtieth edition, with
upwards ofa hundred en-

gravings, showing pri-

vate
1

diseases in every
shape and form and mal-
formations

t

of the gener-
ative systems I

BV WM. YOUNG, 'M. D
mi .

ine time nas now ar- -

rived, that persons suffering from secret dis- -
eases, need no more become ihe victim of
quackery, as by the precsnptions contained in

book, any one may- cure himslf, without
lunderance to business, or the know

, edge of
most intimate friends, and with one tenth
usual expenses. n addition to the gen- - .

routine of private disease, it fully explains '

C nnnlii rlnAlinn Ir'i 1 1 r t r t r r a mi i La not ui iiiuiuiuuj o cailjr uci.lllic, VIIU j

observations on marriage-besid- es many oJh- - !

deranaeinents whirh it would not be pro- -

to enumerate in the public prints. i

KFAny person sending TWENTY-FIV- E

cents enclosed in in a letter, will receive
copy ol this book--, hv mail,' or hve cod-- .

will he sent for one.dollar. Address, !

OR. WM YOUNG, No. 152 SPRUCE
Street. PHI LA DELPHI A." Post-pai-

d.
,

.
"JV- - 1UUJ,U can be consulted on

of lhe d'se.ases described in his dif--

s" huuim ..uui.o, at his Office. 152 j

'SPRUCE Street, every day between 9 and
o'clock, Sundays excepted. I

January 30, 1851. ly v
Ict..k...i .... Ts.. ..i. i.

Mail Line of Stages.
This line leaves J. J. Postens' Hotel, (In-

dian Queen.) in Stroudsburff. every Monday.
. " . . .I I "n i T

Weissport, and Lehighton t0 Chunk,
where itarrivesat 4 o clock p.m., and con- -

with lines from Pottsville, Berwick and
places. leave Connor's J

hotel, in Mauch Chunk, every Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday, 7 a. m. and ar

in Stroudsburg at 4 p.w.
This line connects with the Wilkesbarre

VVhltfl TTriven stdtres Shafers P.
Monroe county, and the New York, .

" '-

Easton, Milford and Jionesdale stages at
Stroudsburg.

FARE
Stroudsburg to Mauch Chunk $2 00

" " White Haven 00
Wilkesbarre 2. 50

J. STOUFFER Co.,
February 13, 1851 Proprietors

Country Produce.
Butter, eggs, &c. taken in bxchange for

goods in my line of business.
' JOHN H. LICK

Ptroudsburg, February 1, 1851.

i)c 15 jBarlcw Sijcaf,
On Hand Again !
M. WATSON is happy to inform

his old friends and customers that
lie is prepared to recotvo as many

of them as may favor him with their cus-

tom, at the newHdtel erected on; the site
of the Old Barley Sheaf, (which was de-

stroyed by fire in July last.)
The House is much increased in size

and convenience, possesses every ac-

commodation which can contribute to the
comfort of the traveler.

The TABLE and the BAR will be fur-

nished in such a manner as cannot fail to
please.

JSS? A large yard, with stabling for
one hundred horses.

M. WATSON, Proprietor.
No. 193 North Second st., Phil'a.

March 27 1851.

BARK WANTED.
nnhe subscriber will pay Five Dol- -

lars per cord in Gash for about' five AiVJrijEi.

hundred cords of good bright Tloclc oriWj.Blfl,f l',e c f son
for Wetheril Ps Pure GroundChestnut Oak Bark, at his Tannery im vvhite Lead.

Svnllrl1fr. Af. fVift nVnvo nfiTtiPfl TrinA T7. t..i.. , mr,
the bark must be loaded solid and clear
from all kind of damage. Will also pay!

m:ta?i,v I

price lor Ynite uaK ana uamagea'
naTt

JACOB SING MASTER,
10 1851r t

FREIGHT LINE.

New York to Newark, daily,
by Steam.

rWlIIE MORRIS CANAL now being

would inform their customers the
public, that they are prepared to forward
all descriptions of goods, wares and mer--

chandize by Morris Canal boats to or
Irom Gaston, and all intermediate, points
with promptness and despatch. Leaving .

foot of
.

Dey street, N. Y. daily at 4 P. M.
r iper oteamuoats Jonas C. Heart and

Islander, opening the most direct route !

to Was ton and thn T,p1ii1i ttpmnn
.v-- ...

P. S. Re particular to mark goods
Stephens cV Uonditb iiiue, vra Canal.

, Diixl.tLBixNb, COiNJJll & CO., I

Forwarders
gSF JOSEPH b. lilBBLEIt would

spectfully call the attention of his per
sonai friends and acquaintances to his

i

nnnofinn irlfli flirt ilrk,TO fifm nnl 1

bes himself that he will use every exer- - .

n ffive satisfaction all who I"y
favor him, with their patronage.

-

June illi, 1851
- - - -

RTiTS TJ,,fl,o "R

ty's and Allen's, with a lot of F.
H. Witherby's extra new style to throwi,, un.,; A itiiii iid. j. xi iirtivr. r
: 5n: r tvt' if"- - Idt"uuu U1 lueuuamcs io
rnpso nni'Rois. wniftn r.inip mnn-- ." J ' aw. WA

sale by
MILLER & BROTHER.

Easton, April 24, 1851. 4
.

lfBSSOlUliOIl. .

Notice is herebv given that the partnership '

ho.t,.r,.m ;ci.n;. L..nn ".,.i j.
in the Foundry business has this dav been
dissolved by mutual consent- - All p'ersons
indebted to said firm are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claims
nr flpmnnrls will nlpnQP nrooonl lliom i f'Ko ,

S. Palmer, who is duly authorized to settle
the same "

JOHN G. TOLMIE,
I

CHAS:S. PALMER
Stroudsburg, December 22, 1851.

The subscriber, thankful for past favors.
' " p . "m ,IC

has been ai considerable expense in orocur- - i

additional machinery, and now ore-- -JLj ipared to execute orders of all descriptions. I

and will continue the business at the olduo,"cf "J"stand. rr,.ne mechanical operations will re- -
mi! ry iiniln- - , ti o .... -- i n n n A n . " C T..I

t . , ,k .: v ; . . :

uiiiiig, hiiu tin uc aiucu uy biuciIcIIlBU,vort.mpn
J--, r tp

AJjiMJlilv,
January 1852. '

t
v

Valuable Property !

in Stroud&bttrs at Privaio Silo
m.TmMr , r.T.. . .

",At." rT60011"8' ' ' " ,ec- -r t r V "T frP I

1 I

A t. UL.Lili. IL 1. 1111 ITIII IIMT II 1

n a q uIge street, in btroudsburg.
a

J "' auuoj fa,nlgr, D ii:

o. f mTRWTrW
,

stroudsburg, Jan. , 185.2.-3- rn Agent.
- r .

ii. i . t-- .i . i i i v k h . i i i i e wJ. i d m a tf j. a yr j.

THE its
Druggists

cuuc&uay auu xriaay, at o ciocK A. M i coruuroy, ana oi an varieties; a good assorl-vi- a

Fennersville, Shafers P. O. Kreseeville. s mentof vests, of a great variety of patterns:
Mauch

Returning, C.

at

at O.
with

2

&

ME

jj

and

fl"

and

re- -

to to

uuuiiviii:!!

save nun
For

.t,o

1,

IL.Lti

in.lsary

uc.,u, w uiuer i..auCI, aim w supply one
wi Mini inwoi inijiwi iuii, ii ii is, wtj ijavu just
received and otter for sale at our store in
Stroudsburg, a very large assortment of
READY-MAD- E

Including Overcoats, common and fine at all
prices, from $5 to $15; fine dress and frock
coats, business coats, &c; a large assortment
of pantaloons, cloth,

...
cassimeres, sattin'ett,

i J r n

'cotton shirts and woollen under-shirt- s and!
(drawers, &c, neckcloths, dc.

TAILORING A Iarse assortment of ex- -
cellent broad rlp.th and other stuffs, on hand,
which will be made up accoiding to order, at
short notjee, and in the best style.

DRY GOODS. Also an excellent assort-
ment of dry goods of various patterns, and
domestic goods. Woolen Lawn Shawls.
Calicoes, Merinoes,

- Stockings and
stocking.yarn. Trunks, valises, carpet bags,

ICTAll kinds of produce and lumber takep
in exchange (or coods, or cash
paid for all kinds of . furs, sheep skins, and
cat.tv SKins. illlCSUrlAlJN U & AUJjUK

.Strpjudsbufg, Oct. 1851.

Attorney at Law,
STROUDSBURG, MONROE COUNTY Pf

Oflice on Elizabeth street, formerly .o-
ccupied by Wm. Davis, Esq..

May fi, IKoi.

"f ' - ' '

STROUDSBURC
FEMALE SEMINARY.

Miss Barton will re-op- en her School
for the instruction of Young Ladies-o- n

Monday, the first day of September next.
Terms per scssio?i of 11 weeks.

Common and higher English branches $2 iviu
,

J. lUUlsli M 1111

Drawingi and iainungin water colors o nn
Stroudsburg, July 31, 1S51.

NEW FIRM

nnilE subscribers having entered into a'
JL partnership for nuruuse of nnntinn' -

ing the Drug and Paint Business at
the old stand (if flip nle Mr T.it,n
Dickson, would offer their stock
of Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils, I

Glass, &c. &c. to old customers of !

the stand and Physicians and dealers in
general. Please call and try us.

W.J.'DICKSON,
t AT r-- r-- r n

(Dlt fiflltftXJUUV ,
100 kegs 25 lbs. each, Wetherill's white lead,
50 do 50 do do do do

-

20 do 100 po do do do
100 boxes 8 by 10 Glass )
75 do 10 by 12 do superior quality,
50 do 10 by 11 do
10 bbls. of Alum
JO bhta. Copperas
10 bbls. Rosin

4000 lbs. Potash
600 Gallons Linseed Oil

40 bbls. spirits Turpentine
I

Dye Woods, Madder, Logwood, Fustic,
Redwood, Cochineal and Indigo.

Furniture, Coach, Black
and Varnishes, by the barrel or eal on
for saleFby DICKSON $ SAMPLE.

Easton, July 17, 1851. ly

HOUSES MADE SOUND
BY THE

Horse Owner's Secret,
Being a new :md certain remedy for the speedy

Cure of Heaves i

By Sir James Lyndonton,
Principal Farrier lo his Royal Highness

Prince Albert.
T I HE great discovery contained in thislit- -
JL tie worK procured Sir James his Baron - '

- -etcy. it is really worth its weight in eold to
allwhoownor useHorses. It precribesa Cer- '

"

"'ond positive cureforlheHcavcs which any
person can prepare. The remedy is better
nnri ohnor ti, a., .u.a,t;. i.r nuiiu biiuu ivi uiuii uiii uuiciLiacu iiriiit! I tin- -

jde r, and is perlectly sale, as any one can
I know who triesJ'o Horse owners know that :

i

"wiijf a rnuauic iioise hjsbs nan us price
! b8yCT dTn worrwHUuTe hiranVIn"

1

! marke? vaTue
1 reHevinsfu!aSe..,b J r . !!Ie? I
i l ik iiiiiir iiKriNL in ;i iiiirrin p rnmn nini o l m i i

f" .1" a 7... "1 t7:. u: ' ' !

- .u...a ...au. niepuuiiccan
. mo ,um,. .i, io uu utii;iiueiH v

, , i r,.uuiiiuu". i lie uiiicies prescnoea cv oir
James are all cheap can be had at any
store, i o prev eni imposition tne work will '

V1.11.U imi,iujm. uiii.c
.r.... j .iiuui a.m..BS, auu uiree pence sterling.p? P"ce' rPe,r coly- - Persons or-- ;

denngbir James ork, are expected to con- -

fne .,."s, ,nstructlons 10 their own animals
W ,be se-n-

l
lo "one 0ers- -

r.
,

mc',l-a- " "ucior approoves oi
Lu,e dUUe 0st;", caawnai ne says: ,

APPLETON, OhlO, JllllJ 21. 1851 '

L M' uvJi nave tried yourbecret
'or e cure of Heaves, and approve ol it
very much. Yours, truly,
W tness. G. Lonp.I S. T.awp. TTnrA Tir

1 o procure this valuable little work. Ad- -
dress, post paid.

JOHN DUNBERTON,
English Horse Doctor,

American Agent for James Lyndenton's j

Horse Owner's Secret,
New York Post Office

TheSecretis sentby mailat letterpostage
October 23, I851-6- m

Hover's Ink Manufactory,
REMOVED TO

No. 144 Race Slreet,
(Between Fourth and Fifth, opposite Crown St.)

Philadelphia.
7C7"FRE t,,e roPr'?tor is enabled, by

.
nwcdnt--u idcuiues, 10 suppty me

gwing demand for HOVER'S I N,K, which I

"3 w,de sPread rePulatl0n "as created.
T!,is lb 58 so- -e est?b.lish.ed in

.
,

rw S nnanann kW ..nB4nnn n A '
KUUu upnuun uuu yuunuciiLt; ui me .viiiKriuuii i

Public, that it is scarcely necessary to say ;

aiijfuung in tia tavor, ana me manuiacturer
secure

not

Election returns being now all to insure future use, and a Scaling
people are beginning to turn their I Wax, well adapted for and Botilers,

&c

and goods

33,

the

and

n f I. r ..... A .1 j Si,,c i"tuu.auiuiea jiuumununc
ment nr menainir h ass nni una., ?i

AS H fttlDPrinr Ifnir Dtf r frinl nnlu io nonnc

at a very low price, in large or small nuanti- -
lies.
Orders addressed to JOSEPH E. I

Manufacturer,
. No. 144 Race Street.

Between 4th & 5th, onposite Crown St.
PHILADELPHIA.

Wr. V. ill. Swayzc,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Easton Fa.
I

A graduate of Baltimore College of
Surgery.

Office above Court House,1 and1 oppo-
site T. Deshler's store, Easton

18, 1851
;

Book & lHaffftZisiC Agency.
. K

.1. W... I.T.A M twiiilrl rpcnpft fiill v inlnrm i.- -I-.. - .J
the of Stroudsburg and vicinity, that i

he. has, opened a general Hook, Magazine,
and Newspaper Agency, in Nbrihamptoti st.,
Easton. Pa.

Any t.f M.o following works will iue sup-- p
I

plied by him, by the or single number:
uranam's'Magazine, bartam's Magazine,

Godey's Lady's Book, Magazine,
International Magazine, Ladies' Wreath,
London Lancet, Blackwood's Magazine, all
the Quarterly Reviews, and' all others pub-
lisher!.

, Persons wishing books in any Department
of reading, can have them promptly, fin war-
ded ejL'ira,;chargerbyI leaving their
orders at the otTjoe i of ihe "lonrie. Democrat.'' j

fin 2i, IR5-J- .

;to all parts oT the United States, where our
powtler has been used, and wc-ar- e able now f
r .i .i L. ... i

egCiawie Cattle Powder,
PREPARED BY

&R5N!G, FRONEFIELD & CO.
No, 187 North Third street, Philadelphia.

. r , ,
,lie i,r?H"e ors ino aDve Powder take

pleasure in oeing auie to can your attention
to this article, which in all repects excels any
thins of the kind ottered to 1ib nnh in fnr the

. ... . "i-
- w v

1 C T -
7 "7,-'- - "Yl "7 u

but n must in time become a preat
National benefit; in the aggregate it will add
at least one Million of Dollars annually to the
nmJuin C .1 fs . . I - fi'i"uui,c ui lutj ouumry, in me increase 01
Milk, jjutter and Fat from the same amount

be in due llme one of l,,e staple artirles of
every tanner, Dairyman and Horseman. It
is not one of those kind of Mixtures that
merely swell an animal up for a short lime,
but it will by the capacity which it has of
converting IUPPUR1C ACID (which is an
effete matter) into Lactic acid 01 oleine; cause
a Kieiuer -- muuiu u uuh.huus oiauer to oej'callli depend upon this Caution. Lo.-- k out!
eitractea irom tne same amount ojjood, than .

possibly could do, were the active principles I

of to pass out of the system in the i

form of Hippuric Acid. We have received !

a multitude of evidence-t- o prove what we
have said above. Suffice to say: We have (

mixed the active agent with a great number j

01 vegetaote plants and nerbs which time
uiiu uoi; uui c u UOCIU1 HI llliprUV- - t

ing the appetite and promoting digestion of
the food; thus securing a healthy condition

1unj vcUinU fi. v..wi iiiu uuniU) ituto ti miu luiwt allU J. tit
must be formed. It may be used for

.

Cows and Hogs for the following diseases:

ii ORSES.
Yellow Water. This disease is owing to

a bad and impoverished state of the blood,
which becomes thin and watery and of a yel-
low color. It is a dangerous sickness, and
destroys
.

many valuable horses every year. 1

r - .1 - - III I f

A iree use oi mis powaei win entirely curei raie.-,- :

this disease. It will by imptoviinc dieesilion i Pressed or fiont trick at
and Riving to the blood a greater quantity ol
red particles, aflord the best arid only possi-
ble chance of recovery. In the bevinnin
of the disease, jiive a tablu spoonful a ! Fillinj-in-br- i' k --

day, at noon. If the disease is far advanced ' N. B. il kit:
a table spoonful twice a week

Slabbering This is the ruination of many
valuable Horses by exhaustion by a con
stant discharge of saliva which ought to go
into the stomach to assist digestion. It is
often brought on by Indian Tobacco growing !

in the pasture ground. A table spoonlul
three times a week will arrest the flow, un
less caused bv the Tobacco. Under such
circumstances the animal must be kept out
of the reach of the Tobacco

jjisiemper- - i nis powoer nas a reaay cured ,

hundreds of horses of this troublesome dis- -
'

ui.u ur. ur. jriiiJiiiii mm fit i iv. nr'iifir: iiiiiLLrri linn sirs iiirrii i

.-
-. . .u i. i :

' .u : .i
..i.. '.n .i:..u j tti pi'L v in ii hl Kr ii ri iniMii. list'I J " - - I

ii eariy 10 prevent sucn a result toe uose
is a table spoonful once or twice a day

Glanders. This disease has baffled all
v. o,-- ,!,; ,Aor , r;r a .

it will do wonders in this terrible and hither- -;ki0 m,i,,i i, 0 ilicnoco nf iko
Slandular s'stein and kePl U'J b imP"fecl '

?Utritl0n' uA lab!e SPnluI lwIce 6V6ry d&y
a or two, in constanl succession,

i y v
wul ,n ,nree cases out ' ,our ettecl a cure- -

It has been fairly tested. Coughs, and short- -
., r u j ,.,i:. ... i. l .1ICS3 UI UlibAItt UC IJC llll 1 llli UI. VGHIV luillia, a

,i.i r..i ... : . :r ;, u.
onre 0 tvvice a wek

poor Loxvspirited Horses, or where there
lc anv TfimnIn nf H oiindRr or stinness of mo- I

tion, and the Horse will not fallen, or where
the ,,air is r00gh and stands straight out, the
rDO,i cDOmin ,u nn nnnA i10 pnlvAor rn.
duces almosl immediale improvement of the
animal; the digeslion improves and with it all '

,he lugoishness of the animal tlisappears,
becoming lively and spirited, and the hair !

cmnntli ntift cl.oL
Drovers, by feeding their horses one on

two table sooonsful a week to each will se - 1

cure them against the danger of taking cold ,

or distemper,
.
in being exposed to the vveath- -

n mi ii tor .Xrr. hotr hnrcoo will a en nnnonr in a
-i uviooo 1.. UIW uuwu. ,

greater advantage, when offered for sale; the
powder keeping them in a good and healthy
condition. Farmers and Teamsters will also
finrl their linrspo orpntlv hpnpfitPrl hv feOiWiiO
,ua ,linro it cor.irinri in thom n i

continual good appetite ' '
I

OOM S. j

For Mill; Cows, wo are fully convinced
lhat it noonly improves the quality, but that
it increases the amount of Milk, Cream and t

Putter; some who have tried the experiment i

aj a jfuutu u axta, uiiicio oajr nan a jjuuuut
while one person insisted upon it that he
made two pounds more a week from each
Cow ye think il will be round to average
from a half to a pound per week each Cow,
n u,e (Jows are perlectly neaitny. l nis ad
diticmal amount is made by the conversion of

mie Hippuric Acid into and fat- -

cumounds;
.

also by supplying ,he oxygen
- t - I

t.iKen in ov tne lungs, witn tne elements oi
reaction; without taking any of the Nitrogen- -

0us portions ol the leed.

..... I

.reiistied uurinii uie summer season, wnen
Cattle go into good Pasiute. Their appetite
will be continually good ; the powder will
supply them with that nutriment, whic h they ;

would otherwise soon lack and consequently
fall off both in quantity and quality pi Milk
nna miner as soon nts me noi suiimiilt sea - !

Lsnn nrlvnnrfis and oasttire becomes IhIp.

lanes mis opportuniiy to saylliat the conn-- . This powder will to cows that heal-den- ce

thus secured shall be abused. thy and thrifty condition of system, which
In addition to (he various kinds of Writing will produce the Milk and Butter, so much

wo

HOVER,

the
Dental

the

Hi
citizens

year

Harpef's

wjtJTout

nutrition

Horses,

once

from
wi

table ol each

J I If I It'll' JHfl it U H t Virj UIIU

all other diseases of neat cattle
. .....i .i n"l- - iupon a uau oi me irutus, are removeu

speedily and bows, whose
is blue, watery, where does
not yield much cieam, or where Cows give
bloody milk, or which are used to stand long
dry, it found an almust infallible rem- -

edy, improving the condition of blood
'and creating a . healthy digeslion: table
'spoonful

.
every day or every oilier day as

mav ne necessary
N B-- In which is giving milk

aie desirous to fatten at the same.tiine,
you not give than a table spoon- -

iuifi once week or it retard the lorma- -

iup of fai by increasing, the amount ol milk
Hogs.

in the summer summer often overheat
themselves, swelled necks, coughs, ul-

cers in the Lungs Liver, cause
them to die wery suddenly, these may be

enliiely by abound into a bar-rel- of

swill: giving from one to two quarts
per day. at the same consider
ably hasten the fattening process

Let'each person try iis efferis himself
he will on be sitisf.eJ of ej-cellt-

qualities, and
'

that no Farmer should be with-- s,

out h . .'

Fo!!?e ParP0S "f Rn'W s

hJ, S"fjpoy)ji js the confidence of an
' intelligent Deoole. wc have addressed letter

iriiiii i itk Mviimiir'fi i iiiih ii rfintrni nHiiirf iii r

, assure every Farmer, Dairv-ma- n. and Horse- -
,u. :.u.. .i... r i. --..ied our sanguine expectations

Beware of counterfeits, as the extensive
sale of our nrnvder hns inifucpil others to

i make an imiititi.m if It T.'r.,.h h mir

sent to citv
for Cattle Powder, which hae been filled b.v
sending an article got up in imitation of our
our own. therefore say again. Sturekee
pers. Farmers and Dairymen, do not buy a
pound, unless vou look fur nanieof Brei
nig. Froncfield tj-- Co's written on
the ol each pack; do not allow yourself
10 oe aeceivea, me nie ana health ol your

'Vitjilance is the prir e of security.'pre Ct( mark ( LpOUtia )
For sale bJ JOHN N. STOKES,

Stroudsburg, General Agent Monroe
county,

December IS 1851.

200,000 BRICK
J ust burnt and sale bv the subscriber.

rni U I 1

1 ,,re a OI a buu"7 "', ',7 ,anu
perlor quality, be sold as and
lower, according to quality, than other
brick in the County. A portion ol thpm are
pressed front, cornice Brick of differ
ent kinds. Said Brick are composed ol ma-
terial stand the with
thus answertii" lor the purpose of building
bake-oven- s. &c ,ail ol which will be ret.Hiet

t , I. . -

I 50 per s
ii- - a'Best common bard tuick J0 do (,c

Best snldioi) do 75 mV .

Besi do '' 5rf do
25 to

s oi orrtin. at ihe highest
market price, laki i m exchange lor Brick,

Cash eot refund
WILLIAM S. VVINTEMUTE

Stroudsburg. Novetpi.tr 20, l8ol

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Has removed office to dw

house, first door below the office o: tu.
"Monroe Democrat " and directly oppo- -
it g t Hollinshead's hotel. Klihofh

street.
Stroudshurr. Der!. 19. IfinO.

r-- 7-
valuable- Fai'flBl ifc ...II 5 II

FOR SALE.
The subscriber olfers for all F .rrr.

situate m the iowhIuij ..I atruu-t- . 1:1 the rnun- -
f Monroe, and btate of Pei.nsUvava,

contaiiiins
4 AC8'CS f JLaild'

high slate f ,I.,,ere,,r rJeaTd in ar

. .
13 S0 watered Meadow, and tne re- -

mainder plough land, the bal- - B&?5L..r o;.i rn ,.naim. ui O.IMI l cl I 111

ris.h.A
which is weU limbered with excel- -
lent white oak, chesnut hickory.
I he 5 rod hen tl s creek runs throuoh the nrem- -.. .... 3

ises, upou which is a

erected, which a never tailing supply of
waleT- - Tne Vthf r b''gs are a good story

a

F IS A II E HOUSE,
Frame Barn with stone stables un- -

. n n i . r ii c,"culu ' ,,dme Jl iionae. opnng
.US..ier a never failing spring of water.

ani,.lher ol,t buildings in 2ood order.
a i ii. ill inn iv it v 111:1 mil i ni hi i ui. miiaI I uwu. oi. 111111.0

liom btroudshurc- - the county seat ol Monroe
county, 7 miles Irom the Delaware Riv-
er. Brodhead's creek, which runs thmneh
the premises, is a public na!abe stream.
"I"'" which stream uie ljtiiiiiier inar.u ac
lu,c" l -- ,,B m,u can ue Ras,,y conveyed to

For particulars apply to the subscriber on
the or to Hon. Stogdell Siokes or
James H Stroud, Sironds'

Q- - COTANT
january jg52

MONROE COUNTY
TOH!i:n! Fire SisMiraure Cump'y.
rwihe rate of Insurance is one dollar on

the thousand doars insure I,
which payment no subsequent t
be ev;e(l except to cover actua.
, i c-- ft . . ,

- .
uy uiL, limb ill lis lilt UMi iu-

or with the said company vibe a mem
ber thoreof during the term of U or her
poicy. The.principe of Muttia In-ar-an- ce

has been thoroughy tested Li"
been tried by the unerring test of t p ;.
ence, and has proved succcssfu tna be-

come vdry popuar. It affords the great-
est security against oss or damage by
fire, on the most advantageous and rea-sonab- e"

terms.
Appications Insuranceto be madv.

or by letters addressed to
JAMES II. WALTON, Sfec'y.

MANAGERS.
Jacob' Goetz Michael II. Dreber
John Edinger Jacob Frederick
James H. Waltonr George B. Keller
Edward Poston Peter Shafiu
Hobort'Boya John Miller
Richard S. . Jacob BHoamaker.

JJalsar i'etherm'n,
v. , JACOB GpSlcz" President,
JAMES WALTON, Treasurer.

Stroudshur .. Tii-u--v
-- 1,

Anv Farmer or Dairyman, who feed this MU Ui lwVi LUU1J'a")-povvde- r

regularly to his Cows will idem the nett profit arising interest
in a continued good condition, summer or or otherwise, be ascertained yoarv,
winter. For purpose a spoonlul for which member in proportion to
the powder should be given iwo or 3 tunes a ; Washer, 0r their deposit, wi have a
were;,... rr nr.,,-- . zj.r n;Bnro a credit in the company. Each insurer in
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